Secondary Boundary Map*

* Please Note: Map shows approximate building and street locations, and is not intended to provide driving directions.

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS**
1 — Beverly Elementary
2 — Brier Elementary
3 — Cedar Valley Community
4 — Cedar Way Elementary
5 — Chase Lake Community
6 — College Place Elementary
7 — Edmonds Elementary
8 — Hazelwood Elementary
9 — Hilltop Elementary
10 — Lynndale Elementary
11 — Lynnwood Elementary
12 — Martha Lake Elementary
13 — Meadowdale Elementary
14 — Mountlake Terrace Elementary
15 — Oak Heights Elementary
16 — Seaview Elementary
17 — Sherwood Elementary
18 — Spruce Elementary
19 — Terrace Park Elementary
20 — Westgate Elementary

**PRE-K, K-8 & K-12 SCHOOLS**
21 — Alderwood Early Childhood Center
22 — Madrona K-8 Multi-Age Program
23 — Maplewood Parent K-8 Cooperative
24 — Edmonds Heights K-12

**MIDDLE SCHOOLS**
25 — Alderwood Middle
26 — Brier Terrace Middle
27 — College Place Middle
28 — Meadowdale Middle

**HIGH SCHOOLS**
29 — Edmonds eLearning Academy
30 — Edmonds-Woodway High
31 — Lynnwood High
32 — Meadowdale High
33 — Mountlake Terrace High
34 — Scriber Lake High

**ESC**
ESC — Educational Services Center

Please Note: Map shows approximate building and street locations, and is not intended to provide driving directions.